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There can be no doubt that J. Wllke
Pooth, the dist'.r.pulsbcd actor. If puilty of ha-
rks assassinated President Lincoln, should be
turg. We would pladly Lave him hung so
fc'gh that Per people could see him by telescopes
from all portion of the continent.

We have no doubt thai John Wilkes Booth,
though a man of preat Li'trionlc pecics, ha a
broad streak of SnfacitT In hi nature; but the
evidence of Li lor.;: contemplated, deliberate

if ercd, an! terriblv-cxecnte- crime
and irate ircroeKible all oonidertijn

or thot th: of mercy. Oh that he had twentv
million te:Ls one for the private thoucht and
feelins- - of eve- - liyal nan in the United tatea.

Aboct thirty-thre- e vear? apo, the cider Bsoth
tie father of Wilkes, Edwin, cc, came to thi
cilv cpon a theatrical eccaernent. lie sent
for n to Lit hotel with mac- -' but re-- r qneer
corcj limes ta. We went. He received ns kind- -
lr, but Hrai pjv. Ia a liole while, h aked
u if we were "armed. "Not, much," we
ar'a-cred-

. ! much" said he. We
crew Irom our pocket a rjiring-knif- prewntei
to w two davs before and pave it into his
bands, how it waa to ba ned. lie
lnrtanUy raibtd It on Lih aud x?laimd in his
tragic ;i, "Wha ia to aave you now?" Wa
retired a Hep and replied, ''W hat is pave me
to jour fear of (Am pUuiT Ua responded in a
cost joyous lauh, "Oh I doa't cat for knivee
or piHoit, at I know you don't, but I wanted to
Cndyou worthy to be be my friend." We U d
lim that we had not thus far found hlaj worthy
cf cur friendahip.

He then asked oc to po np to hi room and
fee on3e of tie deparvd Hands. rJavint- - an
awful prtjuiije against the e'rht of ghosts, we
iecliced. lie cved. We jieided. We went
with him, and he us to twelve or
f ftten roosters, Lena, and pu"et Lis travelliru;
ccrrpauons LLrouph the eountry, iaving that
they werti Lis dwaxed friends, and tellin)-- ua
the tame of each. Eia so'.amcity was evidence
of his sincerity. Thcra waa bo kypocrisy in
Li a:uL

The next clpht be was rdvertied for his third
apj aranc at t he Theatre. An i mmense crowd

Be didn't show him-t- lt Impa-tifiic-

becarte irrepressible, and the people in
tou.e had their monev returned at the door.

' "a ae iae4 down a cross-6tree-t, a n

Voice from a carriape exclaimed, "Halloo!
" lave yon teen at the Theatre?" Tea," we
i aid. ' Whai sort of an audience was there?"

A tremendous one. "Did they eee Booth?"
ana ikxjld treatec them Lke a dog!"

Ah, well, were they rwjr much disap-icue-

Ta o diys afterwa-d- s we were seiit for by the
"t;rof t jecity l. Poor Bjotn was in his
eej iag. Ee had been taken in a state of un- -
iLsciouce from the streets, and waa still

i accncioua. He Lad blacked Limaclf blacker
ma the bhx'keat nepro in Kectocky. We
el;d Lim away fiora the city, and whta he
itLt aj:a'.n Le behaved betwr, aud eke Lis
aiiiude to cs.
We do not mention these cviieDwa of pat- -

iu ir.Fanity at the slightest reason fjr the f par-"J- :

of Liucolu'e murderer froai the
p llwws. We mention them waiply beau-e- , at

time like this, they may be interesting to
aary readera. As for the adtassin, we t

that be should, if possible, be hun higher than
U- clouds.

Tua New Pr.Ksrr.c-T- . The cudden and start.
lip death of President Lincoln has devolved
Ton Axdrew Johnson the chief executive oiS
jf the United gutea. On yesterday Chief Jas-ic- e

Chase administered to l.'m the Presidential
cih. Ilavitp iwora to "extcnte the laws," he

iaid: 'The duties are mine; I will discharge
i htm, tinstinp in God." The ordinary solemnity

if the occasion was immeasurably deepened by
he peculiar circumstances attendinp this new
jautruration. Tke form of the dead President,

j down by aasasslnation, waa l.vinp in
ate at the Capitol; the hearts of the people'

I:
ere mtltirp rricf, and preat perils were
X threatening the na'aon'a existence. Eow
calctlably important the duties thus assumed
Atdiew Johnson! But sl d he, "The duties

e mine; I will discharge them, trusting; in

i fervently do we pray that Le mar prove him- -

f worthy of this mighty trust. We hope,
- the nation's sake, for the cause of our bleed-- !;

Union, that Andrew Johnson, forgetting;
rty tics, and devoting him?e'J wlA singleness

I bcart to the public weal, wlU exalt himself to
1. dipnity of Lis great oiSce. His tow is
d.edtotbe whole country. He is now the
f ib u of the Uiiited States. And we hope

M Lie admiuibtra Jon of the Government will
such as we can sustain in consistency with

J r love for the country nd the inestimable
1 nclplea on which the Government is based.

cpted by a sense of patriotic duty, we shall
rtue toward Lim the same course that we
ve purtaed toward Lie lamented predecessor,
-- orting Lira Ball that Le shall rightly do,

nd kindly but earnestly oppoeing Lim in all
nat-Lal- l rotgly do.

f We re-r- lurther remarks upon the new aiu
lion of s resulting from the death of
oiJci.t Lincoln and the inauguration of rres-i.-

JohriMin.

On the 7ih int., two das befre the sur-nd-

of Gen. Lee, Ji Jerson Davis paused in
C '.ght, at Kalelph, North Carolina, and issue!

q acdreas to the Southern tieople. Mr.
avu- - labors to explain and excuse the evacna--
jti of IUchmond and Petersburg by tellin-- ; the
nail and deluded audience around Lim that the
ccpatiocof thoeetwo places had compelled
on. Lee "to forepo promicinp enterprises,"
sd that, thet fore, be determined to "cut loo e"

rom them "and strike telling blows upon the
crry at a great distance from his base." Jeff.
so declares that Virginia, having borne the
vert anoi as oi war, "aLau ne er be aban-eed.- "

I He conclude Lis address by urging
I peoi'le not to despair, but to 6tand np brave--I

for the "Conlederacy." We believe that
vis knew at the date of this absurd address

. at the army of Gen. Lee was in an utterly
ptles condition, and that Virginia mast be

tally and forever abandoned by Li troops,
Ve rurrender of Lee occurred Just two dayita the address waa published in the Rileih

Jederacy, and Ua promise were, Lke all the
of Davis's utterance to the South, basely

I wholly false. We bope, for the sake of hu- -i

Ity, that the people no Lave Buffered so
I h from this wicked rebellion are not to be

er deluded by the amliitious and selash men
precipitated them into ruin. The
strife continues, reduced as U i to

ILavestrip of land, the worse it will be for
shall blindly pen-is- t in it.

Tue cotticuaa nmint oi the gold mar- -
justly attributed to the nn&batit.g conS-o- f

the ifple in the durability and suc-- l
tie GovcmiacEt.

Oompni-e- with some of the rebel mt.V.tiy
s, the old Jiiry priDn-shi- p of the lero- -

ae a luxoriocs palace.
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On Dtty. The sudden death of President
Luacoin if attended not enly by profound sorrow
for the loss of him to the nation, but the most
anxious soliciiude for the administration of his
succefsor, Andrew Johnson. The change thus
occurring in the chief department of the Gov
eminent is felt to involve new perils to the
country. We deeply mourn the decease of
Abraham Lincoln, believing, as we do, that he
tad determined upon a coarse which promised
an early pacification of the war; bat we have
reason to llieve, upon information already in
our fiosscEtion, that it is the purpose of resi-
dent Johnson to carry out the measares of ad-
justment which Mr. Lincoln left in an incipient
state. This assurance is exceedingly gratifying
to ns, and it will certainly give new
hope snd confidence to the people etery-whtr- c

It is, therefore, the duty cf patri-
otic men to withhold, for the present
at leat, all expressions oi fear as to the saeces-fn- l

conduct of the Government under the new
so suddenly inaugurated. Surely the

American people are unchansed in mind or
heart; they are the same in miht and purpose
as they were before the deadly tv
fault. Andrew Johnson is now the President
of the United States, and it become us all to
await with patience the development of Lis
Executive policy lefrre we pronounce him
unfit for the txl ed post be holds.
Lis faults, Le Las the brains and the will to
carry the nation forward, without interruption,
to its Liph and glorious destiny. Qar armies,
covered with victory, are still in the field; our
navy, unequalled in the world, U equippad and
floatirg on the sea; and the loyal American
people, with unabatirg patriotism, stand ready
lor ary and every sacrifice to sustain their
Gorernmtrt.

The eiit raie of the Uni m will not lo?e the
present opportunity for the hopes
of loyal men. It is their purpose now tD

the new President, and aaur i'Jy of his
courte. We admockh them to beware ia time.
Tbey Lave already instigited the assassination of
President Lincoln, and now they seek to y

the power of Lis successor by
word of treason. Let them, we repeat, take
timely warring, lest tbey I required to emu-

late Ihe cowardly flight of Booth.
At no period within the last four years was

the duty of patriotic men more urgent than
now tc stand unfalteringly by the authorities
of the natien. We believe that the dav of peace
is near et band, when our bleeed Union will
be re on a broad and enduring ba-

sis. The preat work of restoration is in
and let every man who loves the fiig give

Lis heart and soul to the cause.

The Biockaiie Proclamation. 1 few days
since Fret ideet Lincoln Utued a proclamation
raising the blockade and closing the ports Jong
the southern Atlantic coast. The proclamation
appeared somewhat anomalous, and it has beea
esliid what is meant by raising the blockade and
yet closing the ports themselves. The question
ar'mitt of a simple solution, if reference Ls made
to the legal bearings of a blockade in the pur-
view of interactional law.

For the Lvt two centuries, as the Washington
CJtror Scle says, it Las been established bv the
law of nations that paper blockades are neither
l'pal norcflectuaL If one nation proposes to
blockade the ports of another with which it is
at war, a mere proclamation is not sufficient.
An cCiciett naval force must be detailed to pre-

vent ingress or egress at the ports blockaded,
o crw ise there is no real blockade, and vessels
enterirg into or departing from hostile port
are not held to be liable to the pains and pen-

alties of blockade-runnin-

The Governments of France and England
Lave, as we be!iere, erroneously applied this
law to the existing state of affiirs la this coun-
try, and Lave intimated that they should not
respect the blockade of the Southern ports un-

less it wa made effectual, precisely in the same
manner as would be required in case of a war
between two nations. A blockade waa there-
fore instituted by the Unitftd States for self pro-

tection. It was, however, constantly insisted
by our Govcumcnt that the President, unier
the law, tad the rie'jt to close any ports of 7

in the Uaited Slates, and, in order to make
that rijfht still clearer, the law of July 13,
was pas-ed- , empowering the President to close
certain ports of entry. This was done by proc-
lamation, Li punsuaaee of that law. It is
true that a large naval force has been detailed
to "blockade the Southern ports; but this h
not a "blockade" in the aense in which the
word is used by writer on the law of nations.
The United States Government was not obliged
by the law of nation to "blockade" the South-
ern porta by an effective force; for the closing
of those ports was merely an official act of the
President in obedience to the law passed by
Cor press. Had the Southern CocfeJeracy been
a "foreipn power, the mere proclamation of
the President would have been only a "paper
blockade." But, under the Constitution and
the laws of Ccngre, the President had a right
to close any ports and mike them no longer
ports of entry.

The stationing of vessels at these ports was
merely a measure of police. They were placed
there to ace that the municipal regulations of
the Executive were carried out. This point has
been twice judicially decided once in Maine,
by Judge Ware, the oldest Federal Judge, and
the most honored authority on questions of ad-
miralty law now living in the country, and
once by Judge Betts, of New York, whose long
experience in admiralty case Las made hiai
one of our most raised authorities in the coun-
try. We believe that the 6ame point has come,
either directly or Incidentally, belore the Su-
preme Court, and that the opinion of that tri-
bunal Las been in conformity with fait of the
Diftrfct Judge above mentioned. It thus ap-
pear that the taken by European
ficwer, that a regular blockade must be made,
is entirely untenable.

The Government, did, however, blockade the
Southern porU as rigorously as though the late
Cotrederacy Lad been a foreign nation; end the
law officers of Great Britain, with that stupidity
and negligence which characterized their action
in the Alabama case, have made the great blun-

der which it is fcuppoacd the proclamations of
esterfiay will correct. There is no longer even

the rretence of a Southern Confederacy or of
any "belligerent power" opposed to the United
State. The President, with Lis usual practical
satracity, ha taken the earliest opportunity ta
"intimate" to foreign powers that the munici-
pal laws of the Utiied States must be respected,
and the picantic naval and military resou-ce- s

tichwe have shown, both on sea and lind,
will probably cause that intimation to be re-
spected. The lime has now come when the
Utittd States can exercise that legal authority
over all it j.Krtt which belong to every

sovereign power.

7 A telegraphic despatch from Washington
announces that negotiations are now la prog-
ress between Generals Sherman and Johnrton
for the surrender of the army of the latter. The
situation In Lich General Johnston's army was
placed by tiie surrender of Lee gives credit to
the Intelligence. General Lee, ia an interview
with General Grant, announced Lis intention to
communicate with Johnston at a early a date
a possible and urge him to surrender, that
peace might be restored without the useless
shedding of additional blood. General Lee has
doubties carried out his intention. The sur-

render of Johnston, the capture cf General
Forrest's command at Sclma, and the fall of
Mobile, already announced, will put an end at
tee t the entire rebel military organization

east of the MLviscippL The situation thus pre
rented premise the complete cessation of hos-

tilities and the spec fly return of peace. How
chrerirc the prospect is to every patriotic heart!
The naiijna redemption from war and blood-

shed is at tried.

GrFftn.i.AS at About twenty
guerillas mae a J aid into Branerstorn, twelve
ti.lii from this city, at 11 o'clock on Sunday
night, aid roblied several of the citizens of
moeey, clothing, tc Eipht of the mvaulers
wett to the Lot:e of Mr. Henry Gowie, tbe
IVputy SI 'r'JT of Jcerson county, b J roMel
l.i; of a Lrse, money, jewellery, at! tie
fctciutr part of his wardrobe. We did not le n
who was in commaid of the outlaws.

PARAGRAPHS CHI EFLY ORIGINAL.

Take care when you buy that you are not
sold.

lie wno tumbles Into the sea is likely to have
a Burfeit of surf.

The hardest shower we ever experienced was
a bail storm.

If a woman loses her last husband and is soon
called on by a rich widower, the visit quite dis-
misses the visitation.

Men don't like watery graves. The very fih-- e

will sooner die on the land than In the sea.
There are as many smacks upon Neptune's

face as there ever were on Venus's.
There are quite as many land-gull- s aa sea-

gulls.
A pair of lovers often talk together like two

cgctLts a conversation all made up of eyes.

The shore of the ocean is a great place for
There the widow comes like the

ocean itself to cast her weeds.
We Lave little trouble to fjrget our sins, if

tfcer r.re not known to others.
If you hear a man always denouncing cun-

ning, see If you cannot discern the fox la his
features.

It may be easy to ontwit an individual; it is
Lard to outwit the world.

A criminal pretending Indifference to death is
often to hi mind what the cap is to his eyes.

The only deception and injury we are apt to
forpive are self deception and

If some men are resolved not to deceive their
f.llow-me- they should lxk and talk like ras-

cals.
Stolidity is sometimes a perfect defence

atrainst canning, as the shell of a tortoise is
against a fox's teeth.

A lady, If asked to marry a man, unlike many
who are called on by female visitors, never says
"engaged" when she Isn't.

Men think they can better afford to be alone
in tbeir p'ory thaa in their shame.

The dwellers upon Massachusetts Bay hare
been known to take fifty bushelsof clams a day,
and in ciimmy weather a hundred and fifty.

We Lear of stupid weather. All sorts of
weather are stupid to those who are themselves,
so.

"Who wouldn't be a wife?" softly says the
happy your.g bride. "Who trou'd'" fiercely ex-

claims many a matron.
When a bread vender drives throuph the

streets, calling "hot rolls," thousands of peo-

ple answer the s.

The tyrant of the day old King Coat
Advice to billiard-player- s plav with spirit

and rhelan.
How to catch fleas go where they are.
The worst orgnn grinder a hollow tooth that

plays the deue.
Are the minutes relating to an affair of honor

always drawn up by the seconds?
Dont drink too much over night, else rou

may not be able to get up and begin early
enough in the mornirjg.

Beer will grow motherly, and young women
are like beer.

Many an old man palls his beard because he
Lss no hair.

The best w?y to keep yourself healthy is to
keep yourself as ignorant as you can, as igno-
rant as the world wa before Galen, of the en-li-re

inner construction of the animal man; not
to be conscious of a midriff- to hold kidneys
(rave of sheep and 6 wine) to be an agreeable
fiction; not know whereabouts the gall prows;
to account the circulation of the blood as an idle
whim of Hat-vi- 'e; to acknowledge no mechan-
ism sot risible.

How cheap an honest man's character is ac-

quired!
Pay your debts, don't borrow money, nor

tw ist your kitten's neck off, or disturb a congre-
gation, etc., till your business is done.

All the energies with which nations have la-

bored and signalized themselves once existed as
germs in the hands of the educator.

We merely reverse the ignorance of the
who sowed gunpowder Instead of making

it, when we attempted to compound what can
only be developed.

A true diary about au ordinary child would
be much better than a book upon children by
an ordinary writer.

Every man's opinions about education would
be valuable if he only wrote what he did not
cory. The author, unlike a partner, should
always only aay "L," and no other word.

In London, it Is he who is born rich, not Le
who La made himself rich, that commits sui-

cide; and, on the other 6ide of the picture, It Ls

not the poor man, but who has become poor,
that kills himself. The miser grows old enjoy-
ing rather than wearied of life; but the heir
w ho cornea into possession of Lis active gains
sinks into ennui.

r The intelligence of President Lincoln's
death has filled with grief every city and ham-
let of the land. Everywhere the pecple have
been assembling to pay befitting tributes to his
memory. Coupled with expressions of sorrow
fur the public loss, resolutions have invariably
been adopted setting forth in the most emphat-
ic terms the unfaltering devotion of the
masses to the Government of the Union, and
their determination to live and die with it. The
sjicclacie thus presented to the American peo-
ple is truly a prand one. It illustrates the

fact that our nationality in all its great-c- e

and glory can never be overturned, let
whatever temporary changes take place in the
general administration. President Johnson has
but to show timself worthy of the high trust

ith which Le is now charged, that he may re-

alize, as did his predecessor, the immovable
support of all patriotic men. May Heaven pros-

per all Lis efforts to restore unity and peace to
Uieland.

A ?tother Gcfrilla Raio. A correspondent
from Rock Hill Station, Ky., gives us some par-

ticulars of a guerilla raid on that place on Sat--

day night last. The force consisted of only
aix men, who said they belonged to Bennett'
command. Mr. Fitzpatrick's store was the first
rlace they visited. After taking a lot of roods,
tLey were informed by some one that Mr. Jame-o- n

Lad a fresh stock of new goods. They then
entered the store of the gentle-
man, and carried off goods to the amount of
HajQ. Our correspondent ia informed that a
puf rill pang, numbering fifteen, Lave been in
the neighborhood lor a month past. Here is
anotLer fine field for Major Wiloon or Captain
TerrelL

jTColoncl Arguelles, whom Secret try Seward
surrendered to the Cuban authorities about
eleven months ago upon proof that he was en-
gaged In the African slave trade, has been tried
and sentenced to perpetual exile from Cuba, to
pay a fine of fifty thousand dollars, and to work
for nineteen years in the chain-gan- g at Ccnta
in Africa. Arguelles Lad been Governor of
one of the districts of Cuba. Thus terminates
a case which 6cme while since elicited much
discussion in the United States.

or Wall Tatlob asi hi
Mm. Maj. Walker Taylor and twenty of hi
men arrived in the city on Monday on the
Evaniville mail ateamer. Taylor ba

himself and command to the Federal
authoritie. The surrender took place in
Meade eoonty. The Major and his men are

ow in the Military Prison in this city, and we
presume that they ill be released on oath and
bond.

jy Major-Gener- Washturne has tendered
Lis retipnation to General Thomas, said resig-tatio- n

to take effect on May 1st. The General
le!icve that the war is neatly over, and he de-

sires to retire from the army to devote Lis at-

tention to private interests. He has been in the
service four years.

Cg"TLe Government is engaged la erecting
very extensive and heavy works at Chattanooga,
riming which are machine-shops- ,

water works, and large warehouses for the
ftorspe of supplies all evincing a determina-
tion to tcld it permanently as a military po;L

Fmi.ic Laws. Apt one desiring a cpy of
the Public Laws passed at tie adjourned session
of the Legislature, vtLich met in January.
can T supplied with the pamphlet edition by
remiltir.g one dollar to Oslxrne & Co . Frank-kr- t,

Ky. r.8 dCA.(2

ifj-l-f ' eMima'ed thst we have one hundred
:.i d f ty triusaud o!diers who can be spirad
f.ou Tlrli-- , if work eL-- where for them can
le lotiud

LOUISVILLE,
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LlKCOtJt'S Dkatw TlIBJ 8rlRIT
axd Comsckst of ttthPress. Tfday the burial
ceremonies over the remains of Hon. Abraham
Lincoln, late President cf the United States, will
take place in Washington City. The whole na-
tion Is humbled at his untimely grave, and as
a lefiuing tribate to his memory we forego the
discussion of ordinary events, and snrrender
our usual editorial space to extracts front vari-

ous public journals touching the sudden and
terrible calamity which has overtaken the
nation.

The New York TVoi Id, of Saturday morning
last, in the course of the leading editorial on
the Presidential assassination, says:

"Our Listory has no parallel to this. Such
grief as ours y is new to this nation'
heart. Other Presidents have died while hold-
ing the same bigk place Harrison aud Taylor;
but both died in the ordinary course of nature,
and the n&tion's grief then had no such pang in
it as this which is now given by the shot of an
assassin.

"The cry of the murderer as he leaped from
the President's box and ran across the stage,
'sic semper tyrannis, betrays no madman's
frenzy. The plot included the murder of Sec-

retary Seward also, and all the circumstances
show that the same political fury and hate
which lit the flames of the great rebellion in-

spired these hellish deeds; and by so rnich as
these detract from the splendor of our triumph
in its utter subjugation, by so much do they
brand with a deeper and more damning infamv
its plotters, its leaders, its abettors, its sympa-
thisers, its character in impartial history.

"Let every city, town, and street, and lane,
and Louse, and farm of the whole North be-

come y but the wards of an infinite prison
to shnt in and secure the villains who have
done this thing. Let every man be an oCIcer of
the law to search them out and bring them to
f ummary nnd condign justic. The machinery
of government has already been set in motion
but let there be no escape for them if that shoula
fiL

"Into what proportions this calamity will yet
develop, no Lutnr.n eye can now foresee. Its
effect ujion the political lutnre of the jnation
will at least not be such as when a dynasty I'
overthrown. Our laws provide for the succes-
sion to such remote degrees that even assassina-
tion cannot leave the nation without a visible
leader and head.

"Andrew Johnson y becomes the Presi-
dent of the United States, and the chief political
conscqnences which will follow from this trage-
dy will be mainly such as his personal character
and political opinions, especially on the subject
of reconstruction, shall determine. May God
give Lim wisdom to discharge worthily the du-

ties of Lis great office."
The New York Times, on the morning suc-

ceeding the fatal evening when the intelligence
of the deed reached that city, and as if too fill
of grief for utterance, contain only the follow-
ing brief allusion to it :

"The events of last night In Washington will
strike with profound horror the whole Ameri-
can people. At this moment of writing, we
have only a partial announcement of the facts,
and have neither the data nor the spirit Tor com-

ment."
The following Is an extract from the leading

editorial of the Philadelphia American and Ga-

zette of the 17ih Inst. :
"There Is a singular array of circumstances

connected with this murder which are well cal-

culated to confound us the manner in which it
was executed, the 6trange impunity enjoyed by
the asatsin in Lis escape, as though the plan
bad been deeply laid and skilfully carried into
effect. Perhaps the most painful feature of the
event is that the murder took place in the pres-
ence of Mrs. Lincoln. The exclamation of the
wretch after the deed was done, indicates that
he is a Virginian, the Latin quotation being the
motto of that State. It seems unaccountable
that the assassination should not have been at-

tempted daring Mr. Lincoln's sojourn in Rich-

mond, and still more so that it occurs at the
moment when Virginia has submitted to the
authority of the Union, and her armies have all
surrendered or been dispersed.

'The act will, nn fortunately. Lava the ten-

dency to create a and determined
desire to put a stop at once to any disposition
to deal leniently with rebels and traitors. This
marifestaticn of reckless and insane malignity
will engender a prevalent belief that with such
a spirit abroad in the South maguaninity is a
crime and a blunder. The result, therefore,
will be not less a terrible calamity to the South
than to the nation.

"Tie Hon. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee,
the who become President by
the death of Abraham Lincoln, is a man of
whom no fear need be entertained in regard to
Lis firm and urjyieldinj devotion to the great
cause, ne stood true in the Senate when all
around were false, and in the hour when treason
seemed to be an epidemic among the Represen
tatives of the South. Throughout the whole of
the war Le has never for a moment hesitated to
give his cordial support to the measures and
policy of the Administration. By those who
have known him longest at home he is regard-
ed with attachment of the most remarkable
description. Wt, therefore, entertain no fears
for bim whatever, and believe that Le will be
just as 6tanch a man aa we need in this
emergency."

The following touching reference to the mel-

ancholy event is from the Chicago Journal :

"We cannot write with composure or speak
without emotion. And It were vain to at-

tempt to convey, In human words, any con-

ception of the firlef that Is devouring our hu-

man Learts.
"The bells, toll they ever so solemnly, are

totally Inadequate to express the solemnity of
the Lour a rain attempt to utter the unutter-
able woe. The weeds of sombre and white
that clothe the city do not, cannot give any but
a very trifling intimation of the city's sorrow.

"The telling bells, the weeds of mourning,
the bowed Leads, the streaming eyes, the
choked speech, the 6ilent salutation how idle,
after all, are all these to tell the story of our
affliction, and to speak what we feel, as we sink
overcome, overmstered, overwhelmed by this,
the Republic's unprecedented bereavemeat.

"We can but lay our faces ci the earth ia
recognition of Hira who holds the nations In
the hollow of His hand, snd turning an eye
upward, mean the word3 that we cannot speak.
Farewell to the pood and faithful servant, to
the second Father of his country, "with all kind
love, good thoughts, and reverence." Fie-wel- l,

Abraham Lincoln!
"SI.', p iu dust, with kindred anbeo

OI tiie niililf ami I lit- true.
Hand thst tuiled iu country,

Ucai t tliEt Ihkuhi ucTer kucw."

The Philadelphia Age.'the Democratic organ
of that city says:

"The country will be more than startled It
will be appalled by the announcement that
President Lincoln was Lost nlht mortally
wounded. Such an event would have been
deplorable at any time, but at this juncture it
is, humanly speaking, the greatest misfortune
that could befall the country. He had shown
recently so manifest a desire and Intention to
act with mairnanimitr and moderation in ad-

justing our difficulties, that there was good
reason to look for the speedy advent of a just
and lasting peace; and it is the possible frus-

tration of this Lope that will at once suggest
Itsel! to every patriot. We are assured that
there is every reason to fear that the wound'
may prove fataL May Heaven avert such a
calamity!"

The Buffalo (New York) Courier says;
"We have no words In which to speak of the

awful crime, the appalling calamity, of which
the telegraph brought us news last night. Pres-
ident Lincoln is murdered; Secretary Seward
Las, in all probability, received his death wound
at the assassin's hand. We need not here

the slender details given elsewhere.
"This is a horror unspeakable, and the mind

stapgers in the attempt to contemplate either
the fact Itself cr its possible re?u!ts. Not this
coui.tr alone but eivilization receives a sh Kk
troro the blow by which our his
f:i"cn. Tc fiud a parallel for the LiJeous event
tc mutt go tack a thousand )earo, and beck fjr

it in the aunals of the Hunt nations.
It must needs be t caln-c- inorucu; Jmii Hi Is ia
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which the people shall attempt an observation
of their new and sorrowful situation. Let it
stiflice for the present to say that the hand of
ihe fiend incarnate who smote dowu President
Lincoln last nipht has been guided by a hellish
inspiration of sagacity. God save the Republic
in this its dark hour."

The St. Louis (Missouri) Democrat says:
' Of all the occurrences within the range of

possibility, the assassinaikm of our President
in Washington, at this triumphant stage cf the
war, and while he waa devoting himself ia the
most liberal spirit to an adjustment with the
rebels, was perhaps the one event never thought
of, stUl less looked for. The intelligence of it
came with a force the more astounding and ap
palling because the land was just then decking
herself in the richest regalia of joy ajoy in
which gratitude and esteem toward the Presi-
dent were largely mingled, The intense and
universal expression of profoundest mourning
testifies Low deeply, In the hour of our oun-try- 's

deliverance, the personal sr.d official worth
of Abraham Lincoln have enshrined him in the
hearts of his countrymen.

" He is dead. It is now a poor satisfaction to
pour curses on the head of the wretch who per-

petrated the strange crime. The severest pun-

ishment would avail little to repair the
mischief wrought, and notllng to as-

suage the nation's sorrovr. The assassin may
well te left to a calm investigation of the mo-

tives which influenced him, and to dispassionate
justice. There is too much deep grief for rage.
The heroic statesman to whom has been twice
confided the ark of our political salvation,
on whom all eyes have been fixed, whose
form and lineaments, and character have
become indelibly engraveu upon the pop-

ular mind, nnd endeared to the popular
heart, is suddenly cut down at '.he helm
of affairs. Worthy honors are to be paid
to his high merit and historic name. This
is a great work, but it is one which the hearts of
the pecple and the genius of the natba will well
perform. His patriotic influence will continue
and become Invested with a nora! power which
it ncer before possessed. The holy cause of
the Union will only be the holier aud dearer be-

cause Mr. Lincoln has crowned his labors for it
with his blood. The popular devotion to liber-

ty and nalicnality was never lessened, and never
will be, by the martyrdom of their champions.
From Li official and personal influence over
Lis countrymen, he has passed to a grander and
loftier sphere, from whim, with Washington
and Jackson, Le will wiell a more potent scep
ter through all coming time. If doomed rebel-
lion could Lave added a finvl seal to its infamy
and damnation, it has affiled that seal in the
assassination of the nation's .wice chosen ruler."

The Chieago Times (Democratic) says on the
17th Inst.:

"It is yet to be known wlrjih.er Mr. Lincoln
and Mr. Seward were the victbos of a rebel con-

spiracy or of drunken Insanity We can under-
stand why they should have ieen the former.
We can understand why desjerate rebel lead-

ers Ehculd wish to strike th? down. Events
of the two days prior to the ccurrence of the
tragedy disclosed the adoption by Mr. Lincoln
of a conciliatory policy tow.rd the "rebellioa,
under which Virginia, by he action of her
leading public men, had inatgurated a move-
ment toward reconciliation; tnd it is. very well
known that this policy had something more
than Mr. Seward's concarrece. Virginia thus
withdrawn from the rebellioi, what ground of
hope would remain for It? Vhat, in the minds
of desperate rebel leaders, more likely to change
this conciliatory policy andlefeat the Virginia
movement than the death of Mr. Lincoln and
Mr. Seward? If the assasslQtlons were the re-

sult of a conspiracy, this is the solution. If
they were the work of in'arty only and it is
to be hoped, for the credit of human nature,
that they were then rebellin has not crooned
its crimes with an unpardonble sin.

"There are not on this y mourners more
sincere than the Democracyof these Northern
States. Widely as they hae differed with Mr.
Lincoln greatly as their cotfidence in him had
been shaken they yet saw In the indications
of the last few days of his life that he might
command their support In he close of the war,
as Le did in its beginning. These indications
inspired them with hope, aid confidence, and
joy, which are now dashed o the ground. The
Democracy may well moan the death of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

"The country may be hipjily disappointed in
his successor. This Is a josiblity, though not
a probability. At this wriing, the intelligence
Is that Mr. Seward is still lring, and that he may
recover. We pray God tlat he wilL His life
Las a new value now, siucitbe chief command
has fallen into so unccrtaii hands."

The Chicago Tribune (Bpublican) says:
"No man but Abrahan Lincoln could re-

strain the American peopl from visiting right-
eous wrath upon the head of the wicked lead-

ers of the accursed rebelin. No living man
possessed the confldenceand affection of the
people and army as he. To the judgment of
no other man would the; defer so cheerfully
and willingly. He poseessd a marvellous pow-

er over the minds of the eople; they reposed
unlimited faith in his sagcity, integrity, hon-

esty, and soundness of judment. He could do
almost w hatever he pleasd, because he never
abused the confidence of te people, never be-

trayed their trust becaua Le was solely
actuated by a sense of aty and patriotism.
He ever tried to do ihat he conscien-
tiously believed to be ritf. Right was his
polar star; conscience wa his monitor, and
be tempered all Lis dealirrs with tha rebels
with forbcaranco and lercy. He har-

bored no particle of animosiy. Ha never felt
the sensation of revenge inhis life; he never
hated a human being. His liliions of admirers
and friends never found but ce fault, and that
was with Lis excess of lenity tnd kindness to-

ward public enemies. It mae Lis heart bleed
to sign the death warrant of te worst guerilla
assassin or rebel spy; he thoght no evil; he
wished no human being harm he was the em-

bodiment of Christian preopts and virtues.
The Chair of State, made vacaat by his death,
there is none in the land no, nit one, able to
fill it as Le filled it. An age produces but one
Washin gton . Abraham Lincoln was the Wash-Ingt-

of this generation the second Father of
bis Coufilry. In Lis untime'y death a heavy
calamity has fallen upon the toerican people."

The Chicago Post (Democratic) expresses
itself in the following appropriate terms:

"The American people hais cause for grief
such as no other people have tver had. A na-

tion mourns not alone for hr Executive and
her Minister of State, but for the 6hame that
any ore who has ever borne the name of
American should sully the pages f history with
such an attrocious deed.

"The rclellion has added another to Its long
record of bloody crimes. Treason stalked with
fire and 6word through the land, carrying deso-

lation and ruin In its progress. Its four years
of existence have been four yetrs of blood of
blood spilled under the flimsy patext of bellig-
erent rights, and under the forms of war. Ba
now, when its armies have been overcome, and
its powers of armed resistance destroyed, it re.
sorte to the assassin's pistol and the knife.
Woe be to that man who took upon himself the
bloody office of assassin! Woe be to those men,
North or South, who may be found counsellors,
advisers, or approvers of the deed! Woe be to
that rebellion in whose behalf and in whese

this fearful tragedy ha been enacted.
When the present profound grief shall have in
some degree lost its Intensity, the American
r eople will demand a retrlbition equal In mag-nitu-

to the calamity that has been wrought.
Where that retribution will end, and where it
will te visited, it ls not difficult to imagine.

"The present and future effect of this hor-

rible affair upon the country It is Impossible to
predict It iniy revolutionize for a while the
country, or, more properly speaking, may par-
alyze it temporarily; but let us hope that the
awful occurrence will duly Impress the public
mind with the fearful character of the present
condition of silairs.

' Mr. Andrew Johnson has already been
es President. Let us hope that the

country w ill unitedly give him that support and
tliv.t encouragement that will enable him to
bring the couutry forth from the feavful and
u palliiiti (iicun.tauces which now surround it.

"We have faith that Andrew JohHson will
prove equal to tic duty before Liu. K he la
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Wfak, the greater the reason for supporting
him. Let us forget the past, and clinging to the
one great end, the re?cue of our country, let us
stand by the Government, becaus-- that Gov-

ernment is all that stands between us and utter
ruin, desolation, anarchy, and assassination."

The Cincinnati Commercial of the 17th says:
"The bullet that pierced the head of Presi-

dent Lincoln touehed the heart of the nation.
No event since the death of Washington has so
filled the land with sorrow.

"Added to the grief that would have been
felt at the death of one so well respeeted as
President Lincoln, ia tie unspeakable indigna
tion and horror at the nanner of his takinii off,
which we cannot help ascribing to a fanatical
sympathy with the blackest and bloodiest trea
son that the world ever saw.

"Then it is a reflection, full of moururulnesa
that words are weak to tell, that after a life of
such hard labor, and years of such harassing
anxieties, seasons of the deepest gloom, and no
intermission in the heaviest care?, President
incom should be struck down just as he had
pained the public confidence and appreciation
m the blaze of victory and the dawn of peace.

"We can only trust that in his case, as In that
of the assassination of William of Orange, the
passionate grief of the people will strengthen
their public spirit, animate every bosom to
serve the country with a higher devotion than
ever; and that thus, under Divine Providence,
whose mysterious ways to perform wonders the
ages testify, as the poet sings, good may be
wrought out of a calamity, that, to the finite
senses, seems alraoet unbearable."

The Cincinnati Times, in the course of a very
fine editorial, speaks as follows :

"Booth a name henceforward to be men
tioned In hours of darkne's as a sound of ter
ror to be whispered for all age3 in the ears of
children, as hideous gnomes and ghouls are
whispered to be our Guy of Faux, with hues
of murder for. the old traditional picture under
the vaults of the Commons which stills the
tabes of England was butau instrument, such
as his pistol and Lis dagger. The real ruffian Is
the rebel ch'ef. Place his features upon the
shoulders of his emissary, and we shall have an
epitome of the great tragedy.

"The world will read it so. Ever will men
see a double figure stalk at midnight, with
blood upon its garments. Ever will they
shrink before the brandished steel held by
the burly hand of Booth, bearing the
countenance of Davis. Ever will their
hearts chill at the thought of a little sharp
report, a cruel puff of smoke, and the
prostrate form of a great and good man,
who would not have harmed a feilow-beio- g

in the world. And ever will they cry for
vengeance. Vengeance! Why, what have
these to pay for their dark deed? Can they
lender back his pure life by their's of perjury
and murder? Can such as they pay down the
price of the treasure they have stolen, or mend
the golden bowl that's broken at the fountain,
or twist again the silver cord that's loosed?

"Yet retribution ia a peodly thini,
Aud it were well to wrin the payment from them
fcreii to the utmost drop of thair heart's bluod."

"They cannot escape. The gyves are already
on their wrists. The earth dare not conceal
them. They may not hide themselves upon the
multitudinous seas incarnadine. The very rays
of light, the stars, the quiet beams of the moon
will point them out; and speedily the caue
which this vile murder wis meant to prop will
Eink into the bowels of that sacred soil which
will never cast It up again."

The Baltimore American says:
The President has been murdered. At the

time when he had become most endearing to
the nation, at the moment when the war was
of the past, and he was bending the energies of
Lis mind and the kindly feeliDgs of a character
more than usually forgiving toward the pacifi-
cation of the country, Mr. Lincoln has been
basely, cowardly and traitorously assassinated.
Whilst surrounded by hundreds who would
have given their lives to save his, with his wife
by his side and his friends around Lim, the ball
of the assassin, directed by that foul and traitor-
ous spirit which has brought so many woes
upon the country, reached his brain, and the
President of the nation, the friend of the peo-
ple, ls no more.

"We have no words to express the feelings
which this terrible event will excite. Its awful
suddence-- has overwhelmed us as it will over-

whelm the country No language can
adequately depict the sadness with which our
people wUl turn fiom their rejoicings to mourn-
ing ever an event that will stir up their deepest
and most mournful feelings. Abraham Lincoln
is d ing. What more can we say."

The Cincinnati Enquirer (Democratic) says:
"This is one of the most awful pages in the

dread Listory of the last four years, stained as
it Is with horrors, and rendered bloody with
crime. The hand of affliction has indeed been
laid heavily upon our people, and we have been
vitited with the most dreadful ills that can
scourge a nation, or render Its tenure of ex-

istence painful and insecure.
"Fondly do we express a hope that the histo-

ry Is near its conclusion, and that the murder of
our chief rulers iu high places is the culmlnv
ting leaf of an atrocious record, and that our
darkest hour has passed, soon to be succeeded
by a brighter dawn.

"In this connection we regret to hear or see
any political allusions, for we scorn the thought
that there is or can be any politics that will not
detest and abhor the act of private murder, or
any party that will not vie with its antagonists
in condemning the first and preat primal crime
of our nature. It Is the duty, as It should be
the aim, of all to use their influence In calming
passion, to oppose hatred and prejudice, and to
exercise the simple act of believing, without the
strongest proof to the contrary, that there are
men among us so base that they deplore with
all their heart and soul this dark shadow of
death that now rests upon the land."

Tie Nashville Union eays on the 16 th

Inst:
"Abraham Lincoln was a great and good man,

and Lis administration of the Government,
whatever may be the future career of oar na-

tion, will ever be regarded as one of extraordi-
nary sagacity, rigor, and efficiency. And Le
w ill always be regarded as a public benefactor,
our second Washington.

"Penetrated with grief by the nation's great
affliction, we have no heart to go luto an inves-
tigation of the probable motives which impell-

ed the assassin to fire the fatal shot. We bow
in deep humiliation, amazed that any one
with a human heart could be found to perpe-

trate so dastardly a crime, and trust to the jus-

tice of God for its punishment"
The above extracts from the press, both Dem-

ocratic and Republican, indicate to the reader
the profound public grief which the death of
Abraham Lincoln has carried to the nation's
heart.
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(Tor the Louisville Sunday Journal.
SONNET.

44 SaiontaHa," Eitdel.
BY COLOMII. WM. 8. BAWKIVS.

Moet perfect form that ever roved the wild,
Thon fond bright dream, that cornea from woodland

bowers,
Wbere thon hast played with Djves and sheila and

flower,
And taught the timoroua Fawn, and sung and aniiled
Till all kind fairy thinga hare sought to bleu

Thy proud young Life wilk gift almost divine
lk'ad? twinkle on thy limbs, and wampum shine

And I lends the d Deer for thy cares.
And thou art, clad aa light and free as air,

Taught that, by streams and breezes uncoufined,
While L pent up by gloomy bare that birul.

Can enly dream of thee and Freedom fair.
And sigh to be away, sweet Daughter of the Woods,
And rest for aye, with thee in shadowy solitudes.

Camp Cuahe.

Fortifications fob 8ixtt Days Yesterday
a severe punishment for using disloyal language
was ordered to be inflicted on W. C. Roose, of
New Albany, Indiana. In that city, two or
three days ano, he said he "would like to dance
on Lincoln's coffin." Capt. FoLsom, Provost
Marshal General, has ordered him to dance on
iLc fortifications for sixty days. He wa3 sent
to Fort No. 4 yesterday, to work, sweat, and
piunt, until the expiration of Lis sentence

Jobn Bower, company II, 13ih United
Stales infantry, was sent to the Barracks yester-d- jr

on the supposition of being a Jesatei.

JOURNAL
THE FLIGHT OF GENERAL LEE.

From the Philadelphia Pres.l
We have already piven a detailed history of

". .Kirm campaign irom its inception ont.e hapid Ann to the last battle that piercedLtes hue in three different places and sent thefour fragments in disorderly flight along the Ap-
pomattox river. Since the surrender of L--

there is nothing left to complete our work but
tiie sw.ry oi me pursuit, vi the speed andskill with which it wascouducted we need sav
nothintr; its result speaks loudly enouph. There
is u necessity oniy ior a narration oi events.

thk rucrrr asd or mwrrr.
On Bnnday afternoon. April 2d. Lee found

mat it was an impossibility to hold his position
and the two cities he defended Richmond and
retersbuTg. He tad been pressed so closely bv
our army that te could not evacuate, in the
usual military secse, hut te could abandon
them. The order was given and the rebels re--
irtaiea m L'.e greatest haste, leavinp a rear-pua-

to fire the cities and as a protection from
puooen aua k. inn was all done in the nLrht
ine retersnurg column retreated alon the
Appomattox river, and was m vnv miles oa its
way when our forces entered the citr in theprav dawn of Monday morning. Ii pvwed
i..Luuium on aour or two Delore davlisjni
when It was followed by the earrison of R?eh
me nd, composed of the inan cry division of
uTisiis ie ana Kersbaw, and the cavalry of
General Gary. Richmond had been tired, an 1
the preat conflasrration which has been

was in Grant, when tae
ii'tui was ciscoverea, lost no time la thenar.
suit. Sheridan s cavalrv in thn fWSrin' t
Sutherland and other points to the leftof Peters--
our, was iu me Tan, ius troopere were well ia
hand, and to him were Intrusted the most im-
portant operations of the direct pursuit aion-th-

Apjomattox. It was Lee's evident inten-
tion to strike the DanviH Tiki'rn.t r..n..
it via Burkesville to that town and 'the line of
ice nan river ana tne Koanoke. Grant's planto foil him was simple. While Sheridan's cav-
alry, supported bv tb M sth :.s
corps, unfer Gen. eade. pressed hica on the
Danville Railroad, Gen. Grant ia person, with
Gen. Ord and his Armv of the Jaws (the 2 Kb.
and 25th corps), were to follow the S juthside
and cut Lee off from a retreat to the south.
This latter column had a constant tendency to
j uiuj ui'iuinsni, asoiacing n'.m irona nn

and his supplies. The Petersburg
detachment followed closely the north bank ol
me ppomattOT., while the Richmond gtrrisoa
followed the Burkesrllle and Richmond S'.ase
Road. Both da achmenf, evidently in accord-
ance with previous arrangements, joined at the
Mattoai Station on the Danville Railroad, and
there crossed the Appomattox. Lee bad aa ad-
vance of hour?, and quick, steadv marching on
our part was necessary even to overtake hiro.

TUB ADVANCE OS DATIL!.K.
Early on the morning of Mondav, April 15,

Sheridan started along the Deep Creek and
Creek Road, which runs almost ia a

straight line to Jettersville Station, on the Dan-
ville Railroad. Bravely our men set out on
their mission, and by Tcesdav n'uht (April 4)
the fith corps lay near Jettersville, after a hard
march of forty miles, and in company with
Sheridan's cavalry. Meade, with the 2d, 6th,
and 9th corps, was not far behind. Most of the
march of this column was throuph the fine
county of Amelia, one of the richest and most
beautiful sections of Virginia. Hiphiy pictur-
esque views greeted the eyes of cur troops in
all directions over the gently undulating
ground. Large plantations were met here and
there freshly ploughed and ready to receive the
seed of the husbaeMrnan, but now abandon-
ed. The cavalry in front of our infantrv were
constantly enpaged In skirmlshinp with the
cavalry d of the enemy, which Lee had
I laced there for the double purpose of protec-
tion and driving up strapglers. All along the
road were evidences of the haste and demorali-
zation of the rebel retreat. Abandoned cannon,
with their caissons, large quantities of all kinds
of ammunition thrown away, stalled wagons
and ambulances most of the former having
the mark "U. 8." on them, and other de
signations, bringing back painful memory ofPope's campaign and horses, saddles, mus-
kets, sabres, and all the usual evidences of an
active retroprade movement Immense num
bers of Btrnzelers were driven from their hiMimr
places in the woods on our flanks, and contrv
bands of everv srrade and in everv ?tv! of dre.
joined our marching columns. Up to this time
au tte ngnting had been bv the cavalrv, who
were in the front. They captured a portion of
General Lonpstreet's wagon train, five cannons,
and 2 000 prisoners. The wagons were barned,
snd the cannons sent back to tha Infmtrv
They were matked "Sir W. S. Armstrong,
18(Vl." and had never been ued in battle. Be-
fore the break of day on Wednesday, the 5to,
the 2d and fth corps, together with the cav-
alry, were encamped across the Danville rail-
road, a mile or two south of Jettersville, with
earthworks erected, and everything la readiness
for an advance or a defence.

the AnvAscK via nre 80ctib:dk.
General Ord's armv marched finite as nniiTlv

as Sheridan's and Meade's. On the nipht of the
4th it arrived at Wilson's Station, on tha S nth.
side railroad; on themorninz of tha Sth ad
vanced to Black and White 8tation, thirtv-fiv-e
miles from Petersburp. Here it was ascertained
that no rebel troops except very small detach-
ments had passed in that direction. a.nrl that. a.
subsistence train, with 2.C00.O0O of rations, had
wen ordered from Petersburp to Danville
there to await the arrival of Lee. No halt was
therefore called, and the trKos Dashed on ut
Nottoway Court-hous- eizht miles irom Burkes
ville, arriving early in the afternoon.

SHERIDAN "FEELS TUB ESKMY.
Just aa day brcke the enemv's cavalrv raode

its appearance, and engaged the 2d division f
our cavalry, under General Crook. Ha struck
the wagon train they were puardiug, and cap-
tured three miles of wapons. Two thousand more
prisoners, together with much artillery, includ-
ing a battery of Armstrong puns, were captured
This was the battle of Fame Cross Roads. We
immediately placed our line in position to ad-
vance, the 6th corps on the right, the 5th on
the centre, and the 2d on the left. Lee's armv,
every evidence testified, was demoralized, but
as our object was not so much to defeat as to
compel tim to surrender, Sheridan therefore
considered it proper to Inform General G ait
of tis victory and of the position of Lee, who
had teen if not
for now he had no way to retreat except bv
making forced marches to the north, toward
the James.and thence southwest for Lynchburg.

CRAST JOI53 SIIESIDAX AXD MKADB.

Sheridan accordingly despatched one of his
staff officers to Grant to inform him of what
had happened, and what mis;ht happen if "Lee
was pressed." The operations of the day had
made it pretty clear that Lee had scarcely more
than 20, (X0 or 30,000 men, aud they being much
demoralized. As the reader has seen, Grant
with his army was then at Nottoway Court-
house, but w hen he read the despatch he at
once ordered a march to Burkesville Junction,
ten miles further on. Our troops, though thev
had already made a forced march of twenty
miles, In the words of a correspondent:

"When they were Informed of the stirring
news from Sheridan and the necessity for in-

tercepting Lee's flight southward, the men
clamored to march all night nd started off
briskly, cheering and yellinp, and kept it up for
miles. Whenever General Grant was recognized
as he rode past the marching column, the entire
line broke ort into the most noisy and boister-
ous txpiesf ions of delipht Sometimes one di-

vision would resume the cheering as another
had exhausted itself, and the shouting would
be perpetual along miles of the road."

Deemii'g the situation at Jet'ersville to be
one of pi eat moment he rode across the conn-tr- y

with a small escort for Sheridau's headquar-
ters. Ord, startinp on his march an hour or
two afterwards, departed for Buikesville, reach-
ing there during the night

OCR POSITION AT JErmrESVTLI.K.

Wednesday night found the cavalry and
Meade's army in the line of battle just de-
scribed, stretching across the country three or
tour miles and facing northward. Our flanks
were guarded by cavalry. Every one of oar
gallant men waited patiently tor the morninp,
for they knew that Thursday, April 6th, would
be signalized by a victory more Important than
any ever before pained by the Union arms.
Lee's army was weak and scattered. Another
blow would either destroy it or compel iu com-
mander, able as he was," to surrender it. Lee
was aware of the awful portents of the mor-
row. During the night he stealthily removed
all his trains in the direction of Lynchburp,
and so skill ully disposed his columns that had
they been strong, they might have escaped.
But Grant was determined that he should not
escape, either by strength or strategy, as Ord
was ordered at break of day to pusu on in the
direction of Lynchburg and cut off ail retreat
to any point southward.

TBB BATTLE! Or P BATONS VTT.LK.

Thursday morning, the 6th, the advance
toward Deatonsville commenced. The C'.h corps
was rent from the right to the left, and the army
marched eleven miles further, five on tie Dan-
ville and six cn the Deatonsville road. When it
halted it was a Ehort distarce south of that
town. Lee, during this time, had left Amelia
Court house, and endeavored to march around
the flank of the 5th corps, which was now the
left after the transfer of the 6th. lie hoped by
wav of the Patnsville and Jamestown road to
strike the Appomattox, cross it and put High
Bridge and a difficult country without the bridge
between timself axd tis pursuers. But the ad-
mirable disposition of our troops and their
rapid marching prevented this. He was brought
to a stand at Deatonsville, and there the rbel
Army of Northern Virginia fought its last battle.
Our readers are aware through official sources
of the results of that battle. Its details in the
creat lipht of its plory are unnecessary and
even uuimportant He was beaten by but a
part of cur army in the easiest method 'imagin-
able.

i.fk's peril.
This tattle proved to Lee that he could only

eseui e w ith such a small part of his army that
te could not continue the war. Besides, an
escape would only delay his capture a little
while. O.d was niarcbiap toward Lynchburg,
the only point to which he could hope to fly.
The Jsnie river far to the north, the Appomat-
tox directly iu his rear, offered no inducements,
lo Te'utre, no subsistence for his army. What
coi.ld l.e do? The answer te kj:ev well

And Orart knew If. a'o, qiite s.s well;
so that wben his demand for swreider came to
Lee, on Friday, it seemed as if his thoughts
themselves bad found tongues, and spoken fate's

decree. Saturdav and Snndav. Aoril 8th and
r'h. were consumed in the passage cf letters to
aniro, una on aancinv, sacred dav, rebellion
cied in VirEini in the surrender of the able
Lee, tr.e first general of the rebellion, and his
whole armv.

"SIIOTIT SHARP. ATT rrrrsnr "
The campaign under Grant commenced on

u.e -- .an, witn me departure of Sheridan for an
expedition apainst the Sojthside. It euded on
tie 9 h of April, after a series of victories with
a vie'.cry the most complete, the most glorious
tt an. jn less than two weeks the rebel power,
which had been so bo as tin z, so defiant behind
the triple walls, wbbh tried to cut onr line
and evrn drive us into the Chesapeake, was
en aurrea, crusnea, ana anniaiiJted. i our rears
iinaa acced us as a rock against the ocean
waves, oaiu cmmoica at last,

Leaving scarce a rack behind."

Horrors op War. A correspondent of the
world gives the following de-
scription of a scene in the late battles near
Petersburg:

me scene at Uraveilr Knn Veet;r.TrM ,
8 and at 10 o'clock cn Saturday niht ia one of
me soiemn contrasts ci the war, and 1 hope the
met oi mem. a iittie rrame church, planted
amonp the piass, and painted white, with cool,preen window-shutter- holds at iu foot a pal-h-

for the netjroes, and at the head a varnisued
pulpit I found iw pews moved to the green
plain over the threshold, an i on its bare floors
tae Ecreaming wounded. Blood ran in little
rills across the planks, and huinsn feet treadin
in mem, naa made uuebble pruiu in every di-
rection; the pulpit-lamp- a were doiDp duty, notto shed holy lint upon holv pa'issi, uat m show
the pale and dusky faces of the beseeching, and.as they moved ia and out. tie nd r- -
vi me sunenng replaced the gush of peaceful
hymns and the deep response to the preacher

era. x ecerai and Confederate lav tcgetar,
the bitterness of noon assuaged ia tie coiaaioatribulation of the nUfct and aJ the while cama
iu me uiipiiuig stretchers to plac in launew reeraits for death .rrn l

the name of the ehnrch, but no onakntw any more than if it had been thesue Bome apsomte neathen worship.
1J grinning sergeant smacked hi

uiuiucsaa h me nrst U!a of life taj oc
curred to rim, and led me to the pulpit. Be-
neath seme torn blankets and rent offl .m nr.
ments rested the byum-boc- and Bible, which" rrocueea. .Last sucdar these doled out thepriises of God. and the frightened congrega-
tion worshipped at their dictation. Now they
enly served by their to give me ray
whereabout", and sni.i:

ITtMttI to Urarfl'j R 3f;ellig-Kj!i.- , frf
the LivUft

Over the portal the scenes within were reiterat-
ed, except that the preatness of a starrv niLtreplaced the elo and terrible arena 'of tiechurch. Etneath the tree. wh-- th f,.thr
ist circuit rider had tied his horse, and the ur-
chins, during had wanderedaway to cast stones at the squirrels, and meas-
ure etrenpth at vaulting and running, tie push-
ed and levered lay irreirularlv. som soul irninir
out at each whiilof the breeze lathe s

and the teams and surpeons, and strappliag
iddiera, and galloping orderlies paired all theniht beneath the old an-- l pibhoas moon andthe hushed stars, and by the trickle ofOrareav

Run stealinp off afeared. . But tha
no thought that niiiht; the victory absorbed allhearts; we had no losses to notice where so
much was won.

fiT We take the following: from the New
York Tribune cf the 11th:

The New York Times, dolni Injustice to luown sagacity in a charactetisuc attempt
to 6ail bttwten wind and water, says: "Letus kang Jeff Davis, and spare thereat" Itseems to us well to catch a fn'nrt
fore you decide to hang him: but walnut
Ci.ncHr in the advice. Davis did not devise norinstigate the rebellion; on the contrary, he wa
ore of the latest and most reluctant of the no-
tables of the Cotton States to renounce deflni-tive- lr

the Union. His prominence ia ncrvi
ctlicialacd representative: tha f,r,!rau,,nf..
hanging Lim is that you therein condemn and
cutiinitiu uiuni iTiswu man in nantrir.g any-
one else. There is not au in the world,no matter how penitent who will not have un-
pleasant sensations about the neck on th H i.w hen the Confederate President is to be hun"
And to what good end?

We insist that th.s matter mutt not K rr?.-- 4
ed in any narrow aspect. Weare most anxiousto secure the assent of the South to emancipa-
tion: not that assent which the condemned vos
to being hung wben Le shakes hind witn th.jailer, and thanks him lor paot atu of kindness.
uu, uiMucaiij wuica can onlv be woa
by macnauimitr. Perhaps the rebels as a body
would have piven, even one rear aijo, as larc'e
aud as hearty a vote for hanging the writer of
this article as any other man living hence it
mote especially seems to him important toprove that the civilization based on free labor is
of a higher and humaner tvne than that haopa
on slavery. We cannot realize that the pratio-cati-

to enure to our sanguinarv friends from
the barging of any one man or fiftr men should
w uiuniu tu vumcijtu suia consideration.

Franklin. Kt.. Anril 15 la.:- -.

To the Ed: tor $ of the LouimiUe J'mrniL--'
ice Deautiini little town of Franklin

perhaps, paver last nkkt than ever before. As
expression oi me joy leit on account of re--

oi iictoina, a,Bd th proopec of crk-- r peace,
all tke business honses and most ot the resi-
dences were brilliantly illuminated, a procession
tf soldiers and citizens marched throngtt the
firrti.--, wiii music, cancers, transparencies, .
50 different was it from anythin?witnesed In this
community during the past four years of gloom,
that it almost seemed that it was the presence
ot peace itself that was causing the people to
rej. ice; lut y the scene Is cuanuid. Etrly
this morning the death of Present Lincoln was
annoenced from the telegraph office, and as soon
as the sad news became gener.il known, all
the luslness he cses were closed and dripetl, by
common consent (without military orrler).
Every face bore evidence of a sad heart; the
party opponents of Mr. Lincoln mourned
with his party friends; all forgot former
Erejudices, and could see nothing but

which were constantly before
their es. The loss cf the person exercisinp
tte Chief Magistracy Las always and in all
countries been considered a preat common ca-
lamity, and is it not peculiarly so ia our own
case now w hen peace seemed about to dawn
cpon our country, and when all believe that
ir. Lirco'n, who tad guided the tempest-to:se- d

ship through tte past four years, could direct
the country through the remainder ot the war
to peace and quiet better than any other man?
This unexpected event recalls to the mind of
many, no doubt a remark of the gifted Pressly
Ewinp in the House of Represenuttives in an
address by bim upon the death of Htmry Clay.
He said: ''For a nation's loss let a nation
mourn." Welt is this cot a national calamity? Al
persons throughout the country, irrespective of
party feelings, can view it in no other liht, and
they should and will mourn it "For the na-
tion's loss let the nation mourn."

Grkestillk, Kv., April 12, 1335.
To the Fdi'.ort of the Louimule JuHrmik

We feel so thankful to God, and so grateful to
our brave soldiers, that we must tell y about
it. Our souls are ravished with a strange joy.
Not one of us ever felt before a we feel
We have always been glad In our hearts when
our brave soldiers have whipped the enemy,
but our emotions never were before what they
are now. We never before saw a great nation,
with a liberal yet powerful government rising
from the smoke of a thousand battles, and

in its prand outlines like the full moon
risinp in the smoky East We are a rural peo-
ple, but we read the papers; and we have some
good books, and we actually know that we have
a povernment and have some blood here that
flowed in the veins of pood old Revolutionary
Bolciera. Now, don't you think we ought to be
pi id glad that Lee has surrendered, and pea

to smile and advance to greet us? We
know you do. Our houses nestle amid sturdy
forest trees, growing as natcre left them, and
pine, spruce, nr, itc, growing as tasty hands
arranged them. How beautiiully the bright
lights gleamed through them! About a score
ot houses were lighted up. The miiitarv. under
command of Lieutenant Adams, of the SX

infantry, fired about six rounds, aud thon
calitd lustily lor Mr. d. R. Weir, w ao ma le s
stirring little speech, followed by Capt M. Jeff.
Ki ark- - Three rousing cheers "were piven for
the Union, and we squeezed through the throng
and came home, amid od&;s, libted turpentine
balls, and the shouts of honest country hearts
tbat are not afraid to let the world kno what
is in them, just to tell you about ;t While we
wriie we hear the tapping of the drum and the
loud hurrahs of men swelling upon the air.
They sound as though we were in the

state. Shout on, brave and honest
Keutuekians.' Yon love your country and pov-- e

nment May no rude hand ever deprive vou
of its blessings. ROBIN JOHNaON.

Nrw PiiiLAPyi.PHiA. I.rT., April 11, HCo.
To the Editore of the LouunUe Journal

Noticing a paraeraph this morning In the
Louisville Union Presa, of yesterday, headed
"Justice Overtaking the Wicked," I concluded
thst some of the Spencer county puerillas might
attt rr.pt to play the same game. I was wsJ
acquainted with several of them, most of whom
hate been killed or captured by TerriU's squad
and others. But ore of the most desperate yet
remains to be can eht at least if he has been
caught or killed, I have net teen Informed on
the suhjeet I mean Benjamin Fortnan. Ha is
the liifiimons scoundrel who, with his own hand,
rnurJered E. D. of
51 encer county, and he has, in company with
Colter, been instrumental in commit Ju a ma-

jority of the fiendish depredations coraralfel ia
the counties tf StelV. Spencer Nelson, Wa"h-frgto-

Mercer, and Marion, nis compVTn
is light, hair itirk auburn, eyes jet bl.vk and
rather small, with teavy e? and laches,
aid a very waked exprtssi.n. lie is la'.W six
f ctLigb.'very erect and wil prcpcrilcnci, and
weiehs about 173 pounds.

I think it wouid be well enough tipnb'l;h
tLUto tte world, a I have recently heard mat
Le ccitenp'ated grins North. I could te'l of
many of Lis hellish deeds, but It Is nriuece-- s r,
as he is w. ll known as a puerlila leader. How-

ever, I will mt n lion the fact of h'n rof vv x at
tl Ke CUT rer.t t2nv, the store o' J .I- i- " B ;ck-e- r.

a man who yf ?ei the trremj. oa
wtic h he waits foreich'.een years.

Rcsrectliillv touts,
ONE WLW KNOW3 EIAI WELL,

NUMBER 5

GENERAL LEE.

En HMO!ti Arril 1 1

Tte news of the surrender of GcneTa! is
In conformity with a promise made to the ia

Secession Convention under the moat n

circumstance It will be seen by JuU
lowirp proceedings that he p!e."l hiaiself
never to draw his swerd except ia defence of
Virginia alone. ,

S3FRAL LESS KII OMMHDHD FOB TUX COM-

MAND OF TUB REBEL AROIlKt.
On the 22d day of April, 1H6I, the following

proceedings occurred ia the secret session of the
Virginia Convention:

The President laid Nfore tbe eonrutirm th
following communication Irom the Executive of
the Commonwealth:

ExarnlvB Department, Ayr3 22, ISol.
Centltmtn of the Convmii-m- :

I hereby nominate and, with vour advice ami
consent apoint Colonel Robert EL Lee to the
office of commander of the military and naval
fom s of the Sute of Virginia, with the rank of

Taient, experience, and devo-
tion to lie intereKts of Virgin'. fit hira is aa
eminent degree for the exited position he ist
nominated to till.

It affords m pleasure to assure yoo, upoa un-
doubted testimony, that his reii9mauoa as an
rflle er ef the army of the United States was de-

termined upon before the passage ot your ordi-
nance creating the office which it is Dnvoro.
posed to UlL I the nomination will m
your approbation, and that It he your pleasure
to receive him In open convention

iupectruLy, . JOUS LSTUIilt.
CETFFAL LXR'S rOSFTR4TIO!.

On motion cf Mr. Critcher. the nomination
was unanimously ennff rmed.

On motion of Mr. Ki'r, the injunction ofserev w removed, so far as the ronfiruauiion
of Major General Lee wa concerned.
xh eorETXsiE oa thb tirciia o.tmnox

TKE Ot CASlO.t.
On motion of Mr. Preston, the foffowrnsr rwu

olutions were adopted:
tUHtrea, Trat tte Governor of Vlrvlnla anrl

tte AdTlsory t ocn' il, and the Hon. Alexander
H. Stei heDs, of the Confederate
States, are hereby respecti'uilr invited to attend
the reception by thi convention of Robert K.

upon hi appointment as commander of tha
mn.tary and naval forced of tha Stat of ia,

wiJj the rank of ! in .

LaiL at twelve o'cloci M . on to morrow.
Amlitiff'uthrrtptlrrd. That the Governor,

Advisory Council, and l Robert E.
Lee te, and they aie nerenv invi-.e- to be r recent
at tie tddres to be delivered br U Hoa, A.
11. Stethena, at on o elock on

un motion of Mr. Johnston, tha following
re Iulion was adopted:

lUfjtrerL That a committee of four be an.
point d to invite Majjr General Robert E. Le
to attend the convention at twe.iTit
o'clock M., to be reeeived by said convention in
secret session.

The PreeiJtnt announeed the followlna' mm.
mitt e. In accordance with tha forerii op reso-
lution: Meters. Johnson, Juhstoa, Sutierlji-E- dCritcher.

On motion of Mr. Turner, of Jackson. th
convention adjourned.

Tcrsdat, April 23, usi.
A.er the custoronrr oreninar of busines wo

concluded. General Le's reception wo mode
the order. The offWol reporter recorded tharcptk-- of Major General Lee a follows!

Tte President of the Convention I am In-
formed that Miior-Geuer- Lee ! Bow In th
cnpitoL and will present himself whenever it be
me pleasure or tte convention to receive hirn.

Mr. Morton I would lnmire whether amr.
rriate seats hare been assisted for the

of the Confederate and other
invited guest-- ?

The) President Ye", sir. The Chair would
nervest that the Invited nests be first tetr--

duced into the hall and their seau be-
fore M i;or General Lee Ls invited into the halL

Mr. Sheffey I would sug-w- t. in eonformit
with the suggestions of n around me.
that the convention ought to receive

Lee standing
Ite freftdent The Chair would merely asktte attention of the convention to the suiea--

Ucn.
Mr. Johnston then Introduced Jad Allen &

member ot the Adwory Council.
Mr. Ciitcher nextbtroducedCoL Smith, of the)
irginia Military Institute.
Mr. Morton I would snir-r- whether It

would not be proper to receive the d

tt of the Confederate States sttn iiup.
Tte President It wlU be so understood by

the convention.
At thi stage of tha croeeerTrnwi th TT- - a

n. Stephens, of the ConiVderat
Srales. entered the halL accompanied hr th
Governor, and was rntrcliuced to the President
by Mr. Johnston, a member of the committee
appointed to invite and conduct that gentleman
tothetalL

Mr. Morton Introduced Cntin T T rnv
late of the United States Narr. who, wiio CoL
Smith, constitute tte other member of the Ad-
visory CouncU.

Every Delegate waa oa Li feet daring thi
ceremonr.

Tte Governor and Mr. Stephens were --

isned seats on the right of the PrexiitnL and
the three members t the Advisory CoaacJ on
the ltit.

gkk. lew trmrRa ttts coirrrtnot
At this time Major General Lee ented. len

Inp on the arm of Mr. Johnson, of Richmond,
Chairman of the committee appointed to eoa- -

net tte distinguished mil.tar chief to tba holL
As thev reached the mala aMe Mr. Johnson
said: Mr. President I have the honor to t

to you and to the Convention
Lee.

The President l Le. In tha
ameof the people of vour native Sr.. her

represented. I bid you a coriial nd heartfelt
welcome to this halL ia which we may a! matt
yet tear the echo of the voices of the states
men, tte soldiers, and sages of
who have born your name, and whose blood
now flows in your veins.

We met in the month of February last
charged with the solemn duty of protect,':; the
rghti, the honor, and the interests of the peo-
ple of this commonwealth. Wa differed for a

me as to the beat means of accomoliahindr
that object; but there never was, a; ar.v mo-
ment a shade of difference among us as to tbe
preat object itself; and now, Virpinu having;
taken ber position, as far as the power ot this
Convention extends, we stand animated bv one
impulse, governed or one desire ana one deter-
mination, and that is that she sball be defended
and that no spot of her soil shall ba polluted
UV w root oi an invader.

When the .... a
Id 2 a leader for our force, all hearts and all
eyes, by the Impulse of an Instinct which is
surer go Me than reason itself, turned to the old
county of Westmoreland. We knew ho- pro-l'f- ic

she had been ba other day of hero and
statesmen. We knew she had piven birth to
the Father of his Country; to Richard Henry
Lee, to Monroe, and last though not least, ta
your own gallant father; and we knew welt by

our own deeds, that her productive power wsa
not vet exhausted- -

Sir, we watched with the most profound and in
tense lrtere- -t the triumphal march of tha army
led b Gen. Scott, to which yon were attached.
Irons V era Cruz to the capital of Mexico; we read
of the sanguinary conilicu and tha
fields, m all of which victory perched upon our
own banners; we knew of the unfading lustre
that wa sae4 upon the Arnencaa arms bv that
campaign; and we know also what your mot-
es tv ta alwavs disclaimed that no small
share of the glory of those achievements wo
dee to your valor and to your military penl is.

Sir, one of tte proudest recolle tions of rur
Iife will be tte toner that I yesterday had of
submitting to this bodr the continuation of the
nomination made by the Governor of this Sr
of von as commander-in-chie- f of the militarr
aid naval forces of this Commonwealth. I
rose to put tte question, and when I d if
mis boor would advise ana consent to ta .t ap
pointment there rushed fmm the hearts to the
tortrues ot ail me memt ers an air:rm iuve mw
ponse that told, with an emphasis th it could
leave no doubt of the feeling whence it eravn.u- -
ed. I rut the relative of the question for form
sake, but there was an unbroken silence.

Sir. we have, br the unanimous rote, erpr?s- -
ed our convictions that your are, at tii.s dar.
morg the living citizens ol v irpima, "a.-- ii ia

war. e pray to God most terpen tlv that von
ncav o conduct the operations committed ta

r charge, that it will soon be said of yon.
that yen are "first ia peace, and when that
time come yon will have earned the still proud-
er distinction of bein "first in the hearts ot

our countrymen.
1 will close with one more remark.
When the Father of his Country mode his last

will and testament be pave tis sword to hie
favorite nephews, with an injunction that they
suould never be drawn from their scabbards ex-
cept in or hi defence of the right
and liberties of their country; and that if dra wn
for the latter purpose, they should fail w.ta
them in their hands rather than reilnquisla
them.

Yesterday your mother. Virginia, placed her
s'word in your hand upon tte implied condition
thai we know you will keep to the letter and In
spirit that you will draw it only in her defence,
and that you will fall with it in your hand rath-
er than the object for which it was placed there
stall faill. lArplau-e- l

Lee responded as roiiows:

it Lua'a srEPrif.
3fr. rrtidttad Gentemti nf the dttrenott.- -

Piofcundlv Impressed with the so'emnity of
tte occasion, for which I must say I wt not
prepaied, I accept me fosiuoa assignee rua by
our pin'.-M'iy- i won a nave rca?a

tod sour choice fallen on an abler roan. Trust-ir- g

in Altiiglity God. aa approving conscience,
and the aid of tny f I devote rav--

'A tie fti v . nv c. , e 3; tte. ia whooe
h.tlf a'one will I ever auia d.a mv sw,vi

Aniaie.
ihe ctvr was un Tacatea. aud some tlrna
s sper.t in the of dc,;ve t

Leeaci tha tender to hi j of
cir irratUialioca by tte mera Trs

Lpon r.uu,ir2 ths chair the F.awMiV. fortn- -i
introduced V aril n.s lo.J -

er from the CowVe C.--i fArrerfa, who aJc,efrf tie C3"ai:on.
On motion of Mr. Criieter, the Convention

took a reces until four o'Ux. .P. it.


